Parcells Middle School

Behavior Decision Flowchart

Observe Problem Behavior

Teacher Managed

Options Program

CLASSROOM behaviors:
- Inappropriate language
- NBC/KHFAAOOTY violations
- Minor defiance/disrespect
- Talking, out of seat, or other minor disruptive

Level One—verbal, in place one class period

Level Two—written, in place one week

Level Three—Options Room Referral
Options Room staff helps student write plan, in place for two weeks.

After 3 Options Room referrals in 10 weeks, refer to Tier 2

Pride Points

- Candy, food, drink
- Not prepared for class
- Dress code—minor
- Hallway or assembly minor disruptive behavior
- Options Room Level 3 referral
- Office referral points as directed

Lost all Pride Points?
New offenses become office referrals

Office Managed

- Tardies
- Major dress code
- Abusive language/profanity (major)
- Fighting/physical aggression
- Lying/cheating
- Major defiance/insubordination
- Harassment/bullying
- Skipping class
- Electronics/cell phone
- Property damage/vandalism
- Forgery/theft
- Illegal substances or weapons

After 3 office referrals in 10 weeks, refer to Tier 2

Any office referral due to loss of all Pride Points results in Tier 2 referral

Tier 2 Referral